Although significance of the differences among means varied between the two years, the yield ranks, particularly in rainfed production, were quite consistent (4). The relationship between rainfed and irrigated yield may be expressed quantitatively using the susceptibility index, S (5), in which S = (l -7 r /7i)/(l -Vfj), where Y r and Y\ are, respectively, the rainfed and irrigated yields for a specific line and Y T and Y\ are the mean rainfed and irrigated yields for all lines. Yields and 5-values are summarized in Table  1 . The lowest S-values (least susceptible) in each year were those of TX86A8072 and TXGH10289. The low S-value of TX86A8072 was primarily the result of high rainfed yields, however, while the low S-value of TXGH 10289 resulted principally from low irrigated yields. Both TX84A18 and TX86A5606 possessed both high Svalues and low rainfed yields in both years.
All the germplasm lines are similar in plant height, maturity, test weight, and disease reaction (6) to TAM 107. All lines possess resistance to Biotypes C and E greenbug, unlike TAM 107, which is resistant only to Biotype C. All lines appeared identical in grain gliadin and glutenin banding patterns, although preliminary evidence suggests slight variation among the lines in end-use properties, particularly in mixograph rating. In flour milled from 1992 grain samples, TX86A8072 possessed poor mixograph characteristics regardless of growing conditions, while TXGH 10440 possessed better mixograph characteristics and TAM 107 was intermediate between TX86A8072 and TXGH10440.
These lines will be of assistance in identifying useful mechanisms underlying the observed variation in irrigation response. Seed of these lines will be maintained by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station at Amarillo, and small quantities may be obtained for at least 5 years upon written request to the corresponding author. 
